WESTMINSTER CRACKER FESTIVAL
5K RUN/WALK

2016 ENTRY FORM
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO:
Westminster Village Foundation
MAIL TO:
187 Peabody St., Gardner, MA 01440

WALKER ___ RUNNER ___

GENDER: M___ F___

Saturday

5K

NAME (Print): _______________________________________

RUN
WALK

OCT @
22 9am

ADDRESS: _________________________________________
__________________________________________________

AGE: ______

DATE OF BIRTH: __________________

(On race day)

E-MAIL ADDRESS:
__________________________________________________
WAIVER (Please READ before signing):
I agree that I am a participant of the G-Vegas Striders Running Club and know that running and volunteering in organized group
runs, social events and races with this club are potentially hazardous activities which could cause injury or death. I will not
participate in any club organized events, group training runs or social events unless I am medically able and properly
trained. My signature certifies that I am medically able to perform all activities associated with the club, I am in good health and
I am properly trained. I agree to abide by all rules established by the club, including the right of any club official to deny or
suspend my participation for any reason whatsoever. I assume all risks associated with participation in club activities which may
include, but is not limited to, injuries, death, accidental physical contact with other members, effects of weather, e.g., rain,
extreme cold, high heat and/or humidity, traffic and other conditions of the road, all such risks being known and appreciated by
me. I understand that bicycles, skateboards, baby joggers, roller skates, roller blades, animals and personal music players are
not allowed to be used in club organized activities and I agree to abide by this rule. Having read this waiver and knowing these
facts and in consideration of your accepting my participation, I, for myself and anyone entitled to act on my behalf, waive and
release the G-Vegas Striders Running Club, all event sponsors, their representatives and successors from any and all claims or
liabilities of any kind arising out of my participation with the club, including those claims or liabilities arising out of negligence or
misconduct by G-Vegas Striders Running Club and its aforementioned associates. I grant permission to G-Vegas Striders
Running Club and its aforementioned associates to use photographs, motion pictures, recordings or any other record that
includes my image for any legitimate promotional purposes for the club. No refunds.

$25

PRE-REGISTRATION FEE
Until Friday 10/14

SIGNATURE (required):

$30

ON SITE / LATE REGISTRATION

__________________________________________________
(If under 18, parent signature required)

Located in the center of Westminster, this 5K event kicks off a day long festival with music,
food and vendors. A true New England festival! The course will take you through the back
roads of this beautiful town. The finish of the course is full of motivation as you cruise down
Main Street getting a first hand look at all the festivities before crossing the finish line!

FREE commemorative pint glass to all registered!
For more information or to register online:

http://www.crackerfestival.com

“COMMUNITY BASED, MISSION DRIVEN”

